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A.

CALENDAR -

B,

PARENTS' DAY -

Parents' Day, observed in co:nne~tion with the Comencenent at Prairie View,
has been one of the most uso:i'ul Pu':,J.ic Relation Activities of the In. ti·~ution. I·:, 11-:-.s mode it pe~1:Jible fc-7.' +.he pa:ronts of the st dents to visit. ~ha
echool and to be g,.1est o:-:· their c.:-.. il'.iro::i forono day~ and at. the siu-:io t~,o~
have an oppc::-tunity to w.:.t.ne8S th;~ C0nucncoracnt :Sxtrri.en.s nnd felloushi, ; ·
with frienct.::i.
We r.re g:;.r.c. to c.!",i.1('Un~e that P,-rc:-.ts: Dt.y will 1:~, th.:..
year, on May 23~ Ir..vttadons ui.11 be mailed to porc:it.a of evocy 1:1tudc:;1t,
enrolled here, inviting t:.en to bs pros'1nt, and if tney con·~t be pros nt.:,
designate s"Jneone to serve as Pur,:mi; for their child on thir- occo~ion ..
Seven or eight hundred parents aro expectcc! to be the e;uosts o: t:10 I.,< ·v..,•tion on May 23.
C•

001-llfilN CEMENT -

During the w~r the Baccalnm-eate and Co!Jllcncrnent Zxorcises wero h Jd
jointi.7 on Sundny. This depnri~1u-o has prc·ve.n so or.ti-... :::ictory, es~ec ·
to th'3 pn;-ents of the cer:.h0.1.•s 0f the gracb:;.tiuz, c:·.w;:cs > the·:,_ th-:i CY.Cl:::-•·~
will be contir:iued on a ; c :l.nt b-:Jds tb:l.s :•our., ?~oy 23 '1e have be n ex••
treml:.':!.y fr,1•tunate in sc~uring P:-esider,t Sherrrm D. Ser" ,gs~ 1~ coJ.
1
Ur.iYersity, Jef:fe·rson City, Nissouri, as the princi:;_)01 sp~dco. for t .. :•
occnsioh11
D.

HOUSING CONFERENCE -

The Housing Conference under the sponsorships of the Fod:ral ~ounin _
.Authorittes err the Natio:-al~ R"gional r.nci S1,'l~c lcv~l s on!l P:-~•. !'le .v. :'-J.
._
A. & M~ College, was :r..e:~d at Prairie View April 19 nnd 20 i-t!l
s _..1if J.et.1nu

representation, principally business nen and won0n. The Thc~10 o:f tho Conference
wns 11 Bott0r Housi!1g for lfo~ocs in Texns c II Tho Co~ero:ico woR honored \tit.h tho
pres~nce of Dr., F J:-o.~!c s. Horne~ Hr. Gcor 6 o Eoll:md nnd Hr . SCJ'.iue: Dunloy ;f
1Jcshmgton 1 D. c.; hr ~ Al Thonpson of Atlanta, Ge::ir 6 ia ; Hr. A. J ,-,,:: 00 SuH:1
of Dall:i.s, '£ oxas, and Hr. Gcor~c 1.fos hingt0n, Fort Wor th., The oforosc:!.d nr.n
were tho Negro roprosento.tives of t he Fcdcrn.l Hcusfo.g Aut..ority. Alco, !.here
were a er--en'!', mmbor of nbl'3 w:iite r eprosont nti ·cs of priwto on:.crµi:-.;.scr. :--·.J
Fedcr 2.l F.ous b :.; Authori~Yo The proscn:::e nnd pnJ."t:..cipatfon of Mr • .:~1t.~r .. .l.~en,
Contractor of At.tcnt:1, Georgin and Ur O Moses ilc!assock, Cont r acfo!' .:,f lk.f;'.1 ville, Tennes s ee gc.vc the Conforei: cc a spnrb:J.c and tonic of onthu=:-lc.:J: of
such a s ieniffonn.i-, nntueo t h~.t it will be long r cnenbered. Tho Fin1ings
Cori. nittce hri. E r.Gcome1;.d("-ld than this Conference be held ennuolly at P:i.~•,Jrio
View, as well as District Conferences on Hou::iing througho ut tho Ste.to.
E. INTERCOLLEGIATE RELAYS AND FI:::::i,D HE0f

The Annual I r.t.oz:-colloc;iate Relays o.nd Field lieets were ho2.d c t ? r cirie Vi~w
on April 9 and 10., 191~8 uith po.r t icipnnts f ron fifte0n colleges of tho Sopt!1west .Ar ce.. Th is Event o.ttrn c~etl c lorgc get.he-iring of intorcstod citizens
fron throughout the State. The pnrticipntion was good end the outcono .a s
...
sctisfnctory o

F, INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE liEEI'S The l\.nnunl Activities of The Tex::ls i:nt".lrscho l a s t.ic Lenguc of Colored Schools
were co.rried out t he week 0nds 0 £' l\.1Jril 17, :1ad '?A . Ther e wer e no:r-o tho.n
4,000 event pnrticipctior.s . The fo.cxlty o~ Pr ni.I'ie Vlow is to be c_:cng ot,ulo ted
UJX)n the fine wny in uhic~ t he offni.:.::s of i:he LeoGUC W'}l'C cor.r: u"'t.c~ on t .10 .
occasion of t :10s e o.nn~o. l r:1c0ts
It; 1-1ns 0s1;i uatod thct tho t,:o r.,cc·,,s brot~r l. e,
to the ca.npus upwarL1 of 55 QOO po0 pJ.c . i t is to c be o t :-1::J~vcd t,j, ~ t ti1is is t!10
10.rgcst Interscholastic Leaeuo i. [oet of Colored 0chco .... s m 1'.ner.1.cr..
0

G, AfffiUAL INSPECTION OF THE R. 0, T. C, UNIT -

p;i\
U

The nnnuc.l insp0ction of tr>e Prniri<J Vie1 r n. 0, T C., U~it _110s h'l~d
Z7. Tho officinle of t he United Sbtos AY.'I:,,v node a 1r --~-d 2 ~spo<.:t1.0~ 0 - t .~
Unit, both i n clnssroon work a::1d i n f i eld pro.r.ticc. ,Thilo t 1\rnrr ~~s not
been r e ce ived. fron the observation of t he l nynnn , the R~ o. • • n
acquittnd itself oxcellentlyo

H, THE SilliNTI:R. SCHOOL 1948 ·
1· d
Juno 7
Dr Dre,. tho D5.r oc,'.;,,rJ
The Sunn or School l c/4 8 , rill bogin on 1on ny,
i
hos cmn~unced thQt, ~ ,, ~e;y ·trong end cnp~bJ.o fc.cul ty hns b0en . C' ec'te~ __n .u
d t St cly h" 5 f nr ox,,ecded prcvi-:>us - .,. s
t i..~
uot the applicc.tions for Grn uo. e
u
~
. , · th · h s
er School
S
•
•
· d on i n1 con..n1?ct:;.on \!l.
c e
,
everr.l !ork Shops will be cnrrio .
·Sb_o
for
Pri
cip~l~;,
.fork S. o:,
110 1
such as: 'fork Shop in Her.1th Educntion, · ~ <: tJ pk Sho .
Tbrro is every
f.or. L"ibrnrian8 nnd the co-,opcrn t i·ve Educ"... S
tion
·n:icror
School i•Scssion
indication of a honvy enrol1nent for t ,1.e un
0

•

0
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Permit ne to conc-lud.e this News Letter with nn :iLiportant sta•,emont frol!l
• the late Wendell L .. Hilkio, nade on the occasion of an adu-o:;s ut Duka
Univorsity on Jnrmnry 14, 1943 "We oust establish beyond any doubt the equality of
ncn,. And we shall nnc! tM.s equality, not ir. tho
0if.-<:'crcrit talents which we Rcvcrc.lly possoss, 1:or
in ·':he different inconcs wtfoh we severally (,.--.-:1, · cut
_ig_~q__Jp"~aLJ.!..qpcl~ .2£ .};.hs__n:i.,nJ. the univ(,rstJ _.
f:rm1c ~ir G, wn5 en is bound.::a. :1ci ther by coio .. , r..or
by crcoc:., nor by social status. Open the h.:ioka
~.f ~rou wish to be free. 11

Very truly yours,

~ ·~
E.

EBE/elh
P.

s.

Meeting at the usual place and tir:lc.,
EBE

'3. I.:vans, Doon

